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Speciﬁc heatWe have found that a cerium palladium phosphide crystallizes into a C6Cr23-type structure with atomic
disorder. Prepared polycrystalline samples show a homogeneity range in the ternary Ce–Pd–P phase dia-
gram. The physical properties of the highest-quality sample of Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 were investigated by mea-
suring the magnetization, electrical resistivity and speciﬁc heat. No pronounced phase transition was
observed down to 0.5 K. The Kondo screening of localized 4f electrons in metallic Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 appears
to be weaker than that in the isostructural compounds of Ce3Pd20Si6 and Ce3Pd20Ge6. By a comparative
study of Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 and Ce3Pd20X6 (X = Si, Ge), the competition between the Kondo temperature
and ordering temperatures including the quadrupolar ordering temperature is brieﬂy discussed.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).Introduction [17–20]. Ce3Pd20Si6 has a magnetic ordering temperature TM ofMany studies on 4f-electron systems with orbital degeneracy
have revealed that a multipolar interaction occasionally induces
a novel physical phenomenon. In Ce1xLaxB6 or SmRu4P12, the
ordering of octupolar moments is observed [1–3]. RPd3S4 (R: rare
earth) is an interesting system showing systematic multipolar
interactions depending on the R atom [4–10]. The coexistence of
a quadrupolar ordering and superconductivity in PrIr2Zn20 [11]
has been reported.
Ce3Pd20Si6 and Ce3Pd20Ge6 with the cubic C6Cr23-type structure
(space group: Fm3m) have been well studied, following the above-
mentioned research trend [12–20]. In these compounds, Ce atoms
occupy the 4a (Oh symmetry) and 8c (Td symmetry) sites. The six-
fold degeneracy of the J = 5/2 multiplet of the Ce3+ ion is lifted into
the C7 doublet and C8 quartet under a cubic crystalline electric
ﬁeld (CEF). The CEF ground states of both compounds are the C8
states at both the 4a and 8c sites [13,15,21], which contribute to
multipolar orderings. The coexistence of a heavy-fermion state
and a ferroquadrupolar ordering was observed in Ce3Pd20Ge6
[13,15,16]. The quadrupolar ordering temperature TQ of Ce3Pd20Ge6
is 1.2 K [13]. Below TQ, Ce3Pd20Ge6 undergoes a magnetic ordering
at TM = 0.75 K [13]. Recent progress in studies on Ce3Pd20Si6,
known to be a heavy-fermion material [12], has clariﬁed the
existence of an antiferroquadrupolar-type ordering at TQ = 0.5 K0.31 K [17–20].
From the Doniach phase diagram [22] and the division of
entropy between the Kondo andmagnetic and quadrupolar ordered
states, the competition of the Kondo temperature TK and TM (TQ) is
expected, i.e., an enhanced TK depresses TM and TQ. The electrical
resistivities of the Kondo lattice compounds Ce3Pd20Si6 and
Ce3Pd20Ge6 show coherence peaks [12,13], which are one of the
indications of TK. The coherence-peak temperature of Ce3Pd20Si6 is
higher than that of Ce3Pd20Ge6, which implies a higher TK for
Ce3Pd20Si6. TM and TQ for Ce3Pd20Si6 are indeed lower than those
for Ce3Pd20Ge6, thus conﬁrming the existence of competition. If
we can replace the Si(Ge) atomwith another element, further study
of the competition is possible.
Budnyk et al. have reported Ce3Pd20P6 with a C6Cr23-type struc-
ture [23], although its physical properties are unknown. To obtain
a deeper insight into the competition between TK and TM (TQ), it is
important to investigate the physical properties of Ce3Pd20P6. In
this paper, we report the synthesis of polycrystalline C6Cr23-type
cerium palladium phosphides and their magnetic and transport
properties, obtained by measuring the magnetization, electrical
resistivity and speciﬁc heat. The physical properties of the
C6Cr23-type compounds are compared.
Experimental
Sintered polycrystalline samples were prepared using Ce pieces
(99.9%), Pd shot, powder or sponge (99.9%) and red P powder or
Fig. 1. (a) XRD patterns of samples #1, #2 and #3. The simulated pattern of the
C6Cr23-type structure is also shown. The origin of each pattern is shifted by an
integer value for clarity. (b) Expanded view of XRD patterns of samples #1 and #3.
The arrows indicate impurity peaks. The calculated XRD pattern of Ce2O3 is also
shown.
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the constituent elements (Ce pieces and Pd shot) in an argon atmo-
sphere, as a precursor in the solid-state reaction. Crushed CePd3
(CePd2), Pd and P with the molar ratios Ce:Pd:P listed in Table 1
were homogeneously mixed together. The pelletized sample was
reacted in an evacuated quartz tube at 900 C for 3 days. All prod-
ucts were characterized by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) analy-
sis. Electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) was performed to
identify the composition of sample #1.
The temperature dependence of the DC magnetization v(T)
from 1.8 K to 350 K under a magnetic ﬁeld of 1 T was measured
using a Quantum Design MPMS. The magnetization curve was also
measured up to 5 T at several temperatures. The temperature
dependence of the electrical resistivity q(T) from 2.5 K to 300 K
was measured by an AC four-probe method using a GM refrigera-
tor. The speciﬁc heat Cp data from 0.5 K to 20 K were obtained
using a Quantum Design PPMS.
Results and discussion
Fig. 1(a) shows the XRD patterns of samples #1, #2 and #3. The
simulated pattern calculated by assuming that the atomic position
of P is identical to that of Si in Ce3Pd20Si6 is also given [24]. All the
main XRD patterns closely match the simulated pattern. The lattice
parameters of all samples were calculated by the least mean
square method and are given in Table 1. Signiﬁcant amounts of
impurity phases appear in sample #2, in which Pd sponge is
employed as a starting material. When the Pd powder, which is
ﬁner than the Pd sponge, is used, the sample quality was improved
(see sample #1 or #3 in Fig. 1(a)). To examine the impurity peaks
in more detail, the XRD patterns of samples #1 and #3 are
expanded in Fig. 1(b), where the arrows indicate the peaks of
impurity phases partially assigned to Ce2O3. The amount of impu-
rity phases strongly depends on the starting materials used.
Five phases were detected by the EPMA of sample #1. The main
composition was determined to be 90 wt% Ce2.2Pd20.8P6 by averag-
ing the results measured at several points. The atomic ratio was
found to maintain the same number of atoms (=116) in the unit
cell. This hypothesis was veriﬁed by Rietveld analysis as explained
below. The other four phases (10 wt%) are unknown cerium palla-
dium phosphides, which are probably responsible for the unas-
signed impurity peaks in the XRD patterns.
We synthesized samples #4, #5 and #6 by slightly changing the
atomic ratio, to remove the impurity phases (see Table 1). As
shown in Fig. 2, sample #4 with the starting composition
determined by EPMA still has impurity phases denoted by arrows.
In our study, sample #6 (Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9) has the highest quality.
The shrinkage of the crystal for samples #5 and #6 suggests the
existence of a homogeneity range in the ternary Ce–Pd–P phase
diagram (see also Table 1).
The XRD pattern of sample #6, obtained using an X-ray diffrac-
tometer with a rather high power, was ﬁtted by the Rietveld reﬁne-
ment program RIETAN-2000 [25]. Since the atomic composition of
sample # 6 deviates from Ce:Pd:P = 3:20:6, we considered a
possible C6Cr23-type structure with many defects (for example,Table 1
Starting materials and compositions, and lattice parameters of prepared samples.
Sample No. CePd3 or CePd2 Pd P
#1 CePd2 Powder P
#2 CePd3 Sponge P
#3 CePd3 Powder G
#4 CePd3 Powder G
#5 CePd3 Powder G
#6 CePd3 Powder GCe2Pd17.3P4.9). However, a C6Cr23-type structure containing many
defects could not satisfactorily explain the experimental XRD pat-
tern. Thus, we considered a defect-free C6Cr23-type structure with
the composition Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9, which indicates that the Ce atoms
in Ce3Pd20P6 are partially replaced with Pd atoms. Actually the
experimental XRD pattern is convincingly explained by the atomic
compositions Ce2.25Pd20.75P6–Ce2.5Pd20.5P6, which are in agreement
with the starting composition of Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9. Fig. 3 shows an







Fig. 2. XRD patterns of samples #4, #5 and #6. The origin of each pattern is shifted
by a multiple of 0.5 for clarity. The arrows indicate impurity peaks.
Table 2
Atomic coordinates, equivalent isotropic displacement parameters and site occupan-
cies for sample #6.
Atom Site x y z Ueq
(Å2103)
Occupancy
Ce(1) 4a 0 0 0 4.31(1) 0.25
Pd(3) 4a 0 0 0 3.68(1) 0.75
Ce(2) 8c 0.25 0.25 0.25 4.31(1) 1
Pd(2) 32f 0.3862(1) 0.3862(1) 0.3862(1) 3.68(1) 1
Pd(1) 48h 0 0.1726(1) 0.1726(1) 3.68(1) 1
P 24e 0.2602(1) 0 0 1.97(1) 1
Fig. 4. Temperature dependence of inverse magnetic susceptibility of
Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9. The inset shows the low-temperature v for Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9.
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with 1 wt% Ce2O3 and 0.5 wt% CeO2 as additional phases. The
atomic coordinates, displacement parameters and site occupancies
for the major phase were reﬁned and are listed in Table 2. The Riet-
veld analysis indicates atomic disorder at the 4a site; the Ce atoms
at the 4a site are partially replaced with Pd atoms. We cannot dis-
cuss the existence of small defects or small atomic disorder at sites
other than the 4a site because the introduction of these factors
does not improve the ﬁtting accuracy.
The temperature dependence of the reciprocal of v for sample
#6, Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9, is shown in Fig. 4. v follows the Curie–Weiss
law above about 50 K. The effective moment leff and Weiss tem-
peratureH are 2.47(1) lB/Ce and 6.8(5) K, respectively. The value
of leff is close to 2.54 lB/Ce, expected for a free trivalent Ce ion.
Similar to Ce3Pd20Si6 and Ce3Pd20Ge6, Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 possesses
well-localized Ce3+ ions. The inset of Fig. 4 shows v(T) below
15 K, which exhibits no magnetic ordering down to 1.8 K.
Fig. 5 shows q(T) for Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9, which is normalized by
q(300 K) = 430 lXcm and exhibits metallic behavior. The data for
Ce3Pd20X6 (X = Si, Ge) are also given [12,13]. With decreasing tem-
perature, the compounds of X = Si and Ge exhibit upturns of q(T)Fig. 3. Rietveld reﬁnement of sample #6. The observed (+) and calculated (solid line) XRD
XRD patterns is shown at the bottom. The three sets of tick marks indicate the positionbelow about 110 K and 10 K, respectively, due to the Kondo effect.
In contrast, no upturn is observed for Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9, which would
have the relatively weak Kondo screening.
The temperature dependence of the speciﬁc heat Cp(T) of
Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 is shown in Fig. 6(a). Cp(T) shows no pronounced
phase transition down to 0.5 K except for an anomaly at approxi-
mately 6 K arising from the magnetic phase transition of
Ce2O3. The small upturn below 0.7 K implies the possible
occurrence of a phase transition below 0.5 K.patterns are shown at the top. The difference between the observed and calculated
s of Bragg reﬂections for Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9, CeO2 and Ce2O3 from top to bottom.
Fig. 5. Temperature dependences of electrical resistivity normalized at room-
temperature values for Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9, Ce3Pd20Si6 [12] and Ce3Pd20Ge6 [13].
Fig. 6. Temperature dependences of (a) speciﬁc heat and (b) magnetic entropy of
Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9. Cp(T) for La3Pd20Si6 [12] is employed for the La counterpart as shown
in (a).
Fig. 7. Magnetization curves of Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 measured at 1.8, 4 and 8 K.
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entropy Smag(T) by integrating Cmag=T with respect to the tempera-
ture (see Fig. 6(b)). Cmag was obtained from Cp(T) for Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9subtracted by that for the La counterpart, for which La3Pd20Si6 was
employed [12]. Cmag=T below 0.5 K is linearly extrapolated to zero
at 0 K. Since Cmag=T at 0 K, corresponding to the electronic speciﬁc
heat coefﬁcient of the metal, is larger than zero, the actual Smag(T) is
larger than that in Fig. 6(b).
Although further study, particularly of Cp(T) below 0.5 K, is
desirable, we hereafter discuss the possible CEF ground states for
both Ce sites. Smag(T) for Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 reaches a value of 2.4Rln2
for the C7 CEF ground state at 10 K. As shown in Fig. 7, below
4 K, M at 5 T exceeds the value of 0.714 lB/Ce expected for the sat-
uration moment of the isolated C7 state. The combined results for
Smag and the magnetization curve imply the following CEF ground
states: (1) C7 states with closely separated C8 excited states at both
sites, or (2) C7 and C8 states depending on the Ce site. For the for-
mer case (1), we note that the C8 excited states at 100 K can repro-
duce Smag(T) above 10 K.
Here we speculate the origin of the C7 CEF ground state which is
different from the C8 state in Ce3Pd20X6 (X = Si or Ge). The Ce atom
at the 4a site is caged in a polyhedron composed of 6X (=Si, Ge or P)
atoms and 12 Pd(1) atoms at the 48h site. The P atom thus affects
the CEF ground state at the 4a site and may allow the C7 ground
state. On the other hand, the Ce atom at the 8c site is surrounded
by the four nearest-neighbor Pd(2) atoms at the 32f site and the
12 next-nearest-neighbor Pd(1) atoms at the 48h site. The bond
length between the Ce atom at the 8c site and the X (=Si, Ge or
P) atom is longer than the Ce–Pd(1) distance. Thus, the CEF ground
state at the 8c site does not depend on the P atom and is expected
to be the C8 state even in Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9. Therefore, the C7 and C8
ground states are expected at the 4a and 8c sites, respectively.
As mentioned above, Cp(T) below 0.5 K is desirable. If Smag(T) has
large remained entropy below 0.5 K, we cannot explicitly exclude
the possibility of C8 ground states at both the 4a and 8c sites.
As mentioned in the introduction, TK for Ce3Pd20Si6 is higher
than that for Ce3Pd20Ge6 (see also Fig. 5). The lower TM and TQ for
Ce3Pd20Si6 than those for Ce3Pd20Ge6 can be explained by the com-
petition between TK and the ordering temperatures. While q(T) for
Ce3Pd20Ge6 shows a Kondo coherence peak, no Kondo signature is
observed in q(T) for Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9. The comparison of q(T)
between Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 and Ce3Pd20Ge6 suggests a lower TK for
the phosphide. The weakened Kondo screening should lead to
enhanced ordering temperatures for Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 compared with
those for Ce3Pd20Ge6, which is not realized. The competition is
based on the division of entropy between the Kondo and ordered
T. Abe et al. / Results in Physics 4 (2014) 137–141 141states for the same CEF ground state within the series of com-
pounds. The different CEF ground state between the phosphide
and Ce3Pd20X6 (X = Si and Ge) should allow the violation of the
competition. The atomic disorder at the 4a site may be another
reason for the violation. Atomic disorder occasionally suppresses
the long-range nature of a phase transition [26]. In compounds
with a C6Cr23-type structure, the atomic disorder severely weakens
the magnetic and/or quadrupolar interactions [27–29]. We antici-
pate that the degree of atomic disorder in the phosphide is higher
than that in Ce3Pd20Ge6, which is also supported by the low
residual resistivity ratio of Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9. Thus, TM (TQ) for the
phosphide would be decreased even in the case of a lower TK.
Summary
We have found that C6Cr23-type cerium palladium phosphide
has atomic disorder at the 4a site. The physical properties of the
highest-quality sample with the composition Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 were
investigated by measuring v;q and Cp. The localized Ce moments
in the metallic Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 do not show a pronounced Kondo
effect. The compound does not undergo any phase transitions
down to 0.5 K. Ce3Pd20X6 (X = Si, Ge) exhibits competition between
TK and TM (TQ); for example, an enhanced TK depresses TM (TQ). The
comparison of q(T) between Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9 and Ce3Pd20Ge6
revealed the higher TK for the germanide; however, the enhance-
ment of TM (TQ) for the phosphide compared with those for the
germanide does not occur. Therefore, the competition between TK
and TM (TQ) is not followed by the phosphide. The result is presum-
ably due to the different CEF ground state and/or the atomic disor-
der at the 4a site of Ce2.4Pd20.7P5.9.
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